
Our Serai-Annu- al Clearance Sale
Continues Successful

Dots' and Yetmf Hen's Qothisf Discounted 331-- 3

Tblt department ku been on of tn busiest placet In our atore
tnc the Inception of this tale. A Rood many men bare found that

another ault was possible, because of the vary generou price reductlona.
Among Bora, Young Men and Men unwilling to b counted In the old
men' division, Sampork clothe are winning many friends. Clean-c- ut

model In tb year-roun- d favorite blue aerg or fancy mixture. 31
to 40 chest ,

fll.00 Suits bow 810.00 I I2J-6- Butt now 915.00
111.00 Suit now $13.OO 126.00 Suit now .....$10.07
120.00 8ult now $13.34 I $30.00 Suit now $20.00

33 1- -3 Discount on Bop' Wish Suits
Busy mother ar finding, In these handsome little salt Just th

proper thing for th boy'a aummer comfort. After one, or many, tripe
to the tub these suit look as fresh and "comfy" as nw. A popular
model la the "Beach Suit" with low

Sailor for age I to 9 year.
11.25 Suit now . 84
11.60 Suits now 81.13
12.00 Suit now $1.34

neck.

33 1--3 Discount on Bop' and Children's Woolen Suits
Rollicking, frolicking boys have no time to think of clothe these

wll mad cults defy the hardest wear and guarantee fall value for
the low price asked.

Russians. 8ailors, Norfolk and Double Breasted Jacket style
Russian and Sailor 2 to 10 year Coat Sulta 7 to IS years
16.00 Suits now 83.34 I t00 Suits now . 80.00

.00 Suits now 84.00 J HMO Suit now 80.0717.60 Suit now $5.00 112.60 Suit now ..fx-.-. $8.34
Young Men's Furnishings

"Whether going away or staying home don't allow your ahlrt
supply to lag th soft shirt with collar to match la a winner this sea-
son with men who insist on being cool.
$3.00 Madras, Solsett and Percale Shirts with collar to match,

J" $1.50Bom rery new Ideas in neckwear flgurea, stripe and diagonal; 60o
sin now 25c i $1.00 value now

Juniors', Mfoies' and Small Women's Dresses
The well known quality of our dresses has drawn many women to

this store, anxlou to take advantage of these low price.
Junior slses 16 and 17. Small Women's size 32 to 3$. In

cbecka, plaids. Scotch and French gingham, plain color In percales,
wtxford cloth and French linen; high and low necks, long or shorts1mts, plain or pleated skirtst;. . urease now ..j$4771, $$.60, $7.60, $1.76, $13.00 Dresses now
$$.76 and $.76 Dresses now
$13.75 snd $16.00 Dresses now

Women's Shoes
All our Womn"s $6.00 pumps, In satin, suede, dull, patent and tan

leather now selling at 3 jjqAll $$.60 and $4.00 pump and oxforda now !"!!!" fco'or
Four-bol- e tie in hort Tamp models,

$6.00 value now

m Yooxe
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Mrs, Bridges Says She
Saw a New Light

Mother of Girl See it Accused of De-

taining- Testifies of Doctrine of
:

Absolute Life.

CHICAGO, June 1. "I saw new Uht
sad a fesllng was in m as though thr
war something for me to do to better
myeelf and better the world at larg. It
vii a teeling whlcn was Ilk walking on
a cloud. That fooling waa absolute life."

The foregoing statement, 'given In the
testimony of Mrs. LurllW Bridges In the
abduction trial of Evelyn Arthur Soe today.
Is regarded by th defense as one of the
beet definitions of the cult given during
th preeent case: Mrs. Hrldge Is the
mother of Mildred, whose father, Stephen
Bridges, alleged that Bee hId th girl at
his flat for Immoral pur;."Mildred was our only child," said th
witness. "Bh was made so niuoh of that
she became stubborn and imewhat epclle'l.
There wss a decided change for th better
after she began stud inf. Mr. See's teach-
ings."

Mrs. Bridges dented that there bad ben
any dlsreblng In '.he Mee flat.

"Did you ever tell your husabnd that
yeu had a revelation of motherhood T" att-

orney Cantwell naked.
"No.' .

Witness Mated that ch had made eon
. trlbutions of Jl.000 and 1600, respectively, to

the cause' of "absolute life.'

'

Lorimer Committee
to Meet in Chicago

Senator Gamble Says Session Will Be
Sell Within Two Weeks, When

Hew Witnenei Will Teitify.

CHICAGO, July T. United State Senator
Gamble of South Dakota, member of the
Lorimer senatorial investigating commit-
tee, arrived In Chloago today and con-

ferred with John E. Marble and John J.
Healy, attorney for th committee, now
at work here. Senator --Gamble said that
the committee would hold a aesslon In
Chicago within two week, when a number
of hew witnesses would be called. Senator
Lorimer may take the stand in this city.

i

KANSAS' 'CONGRESSMAN DEAD

A. C. Mitchell, We Defeated Kenre.
aeatattva Scett, Dtes s His

Hesae Near LawreBot.

LAWRENCE, Kan.. July --Represents
tiv Alexander C. Mitchell of the Second
Kansas district died at hi home here
at 7:44 this morning, following a long ill

Mr. Mitchell was elected to the house qt
representatives last year on a progreuive
republican platform, defeating Representa-
tive Charles F. Scott, "regular" repub-
lican. Two weeks after Mr. Mitchell took
his seat In the national house of repre
sentatives last March be became 111. lit
returned te the west and on April W under-
went sn operation In Kansas City for a
disease of the stomach. Twe weeks later
be waa taken to his horns In Lawrence.

Mr- - Mitchell was a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Kansas. He was a member of
the Kansas state legislature In 107 and
10 and during his term In the legislature
Introduced the law abolishing capital pun-
ishment, now In force in Kansas. For s1

years he was a member of the board of
regents of the University of Kansss.

WASHINGTON, Juy
Mitchell voted for but on legislative measurer--

Canadian reciprocity. Despite his
hopeless physical condition he Insisted upon
remaining In Washington to vote for the
bUk Immediately afterward he left for
Js home (a Lawrenoo.

Russian for age 3 to 6 year.
th$2. SO Suit now $1.07

$3.00 Suit now 2.00
$3.76 Suit now
14.60 Salts now S2.50

1

$1.95
$3.65
$5.90
$9.75

tan calf, dull and patent leather
$3.50

rronro
STOW

NAM STREET

Kansas Bloodhound
' an Agent of Justice

State Supreme Court Holds that the
Fact of a Dog Following Footsteps

ii Good Evidence.

TOPEKA. Kan., July 7. The Kansas su-

preme court today upheld the bloodhound
as an agent of justice.

"If the hound had been proven accur-
ate in following the trail of human foot
steps, that evidence waa enough," said
the court, "to convict."

The decision came in the appeal of Glen
Adams, convicted In November, 1910, In
Orahara county, of the murder of Joseph
Anderson, a farmer. .

Tracks about Anderson's home gave the
hounda a good trail and they followed It
to the Adams home, six miles distant.
Shoe tracks at the Adams house and
around Anderson's body corresponded with
the shoe Adams wore. The shoes and the
hounds were the only evidence against
Adams..

ST. JOSEPH WILL LOOK INTO

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF ICE

BT. JOSEPH, Mo., July 7. People here
are up in arms over the action of the ice
manufacturers in raising prices as a re
sult of the continued hot weather. An In
vestigatlon will be made to ascertain
whether thef has been an unlawful com
bination and proseoutions may follow.

MARKED DROP IN TKMPKRATl'RR

ReJIef Ootaes to All Larger Cities Ei.
eept Washington Baltimore.

WASHINGTON, July T. Relief from the
heat ha come to practically every large
city In the country except Baltimore and
Washington, whloh are Included In a little
olrcle now monopolising all that is left of
the record-breakin- g hot wave.

Marked reduetlons In temperatures are
reported from New England, New York
Pennsylvania and tbs lake regions and It
Is somewhat cooler In th lower Ohio and
upper Mississippi valleys.

It is Slightly warmer over the northern
plains and In th Rocky mountain region,
but this will be of short duration, as a
change to cooler already has set In along
the northern Paclflo coast.

KAN8A8 CITT, July over the
southwest this morning and general rains
and thunderstorms last night so lowered
the temperature that none of the ex'reme
heat of last week win om in
that territory today, according te the local
forecaster. Further north. In Missouri and
northern Kansas, hot weth-.- is avalu
prevailing with little rain In sight.

DANBURT, Conn., July 7. t8peolal Tele
gram.) Leaving the New York express
train at 10 o'clock, Bamuel Wallman, 1110

South Thirty-thir- d street. Omaha had Just
finished writing the following telegram In
the local station, when he dropped dead Of
heart disease:

"Jay C. Pouel. 10 Warren street. New
York: Meet us at Grand Central station. I
am sick."

Wellman's daughter. Elisabeth Wellman,
whs was traveling with her father, did net
leave the train at the local station and
continued towards New Tork, the train
pulling out a moment after the man's
death. The daughter wa . located at
Branchvllte, the first station out of Pan-bur- y.

Bhe continued to New Tork. Well-ma- n

was about TO year eld.
Captain Rlokard W. Bart.

PEORIA. HU July T Captain Richard
W, Burt, M years old, a veteran of tbs
Mexican and civil wars, died today. He
was prominent in business her.

' Ucsrit F. Berd,
OAKDALE. Neb., July 7 eUSpec'al Tele-

gram.) Oeorge F. Boyd, one of Oakdale'a
prominent clUiene. died lure this morning
of Incipient typhoid. His widow and baby
survive hint.

"THE HEE: OMAI1A, SATOKUAr", JUL.Y B, 1911.

IRON WORKERS IN CONFERENCE

National Organizer Visit Dei Moinet
to Quiet Trouble. '

PACKING PLANT MAY EE0PEN

Price f Perk Ooee t Sine Cloaw

( Establishment at Iowa C-I- tal

nasi Local Capital Con.
alderlac Reorganisation.

DEB MOINES. July Tele-

gram.) F. J. Muruhy of Detroit, national
organiser for the Structural iron oWrkers'
union, has been In Pes Moines all day en-

deavoring to secure an adjustment of labor
trouble at the Pes Moines Bridge and
Iron works, with a view to having union
men take charge of the business. Xlembers
of the city council were called In as arbi-

trators to assist in the settlement because
; of the fact that work on a city oontrsct tor
construction of a visduct over the railroads
has been held up for months because of
the labor troubles. The situation among

Iron workers also involves other build-
ing trades, and It is epected the company
will accept terms that will be offered.

Price of Pork floes l.Slnoe the closing of the local packing
plant this week, whlc hoccurred as soon as
the sale was concluded to Chicago parties,
the price of pork In the local market has
advanced and th eprlce Is said to be now

cents a pound higher than last week.
This ftot has suprred Pes Moines people on
to make an effort to for ma local com-
pany and secure the reopening of the plant,

Htallowar te) Speeik.
Congressman Sulloway, atuhor of the

pension-bil- l whloh has been generally en-

dorsed by the soldiers, has been engaged
to come to Iowa and speak on soldiers' day
at the state fair and his coming will be a
boat for th pension bill.

Mining Men Disagree.
After a stormy conference the state mine

Inspectors and the committee of mine own-

ers failed to agree on any uniform code of
signals for the mines of Iowa. Two propo-

sitions were agreed to. One Is that the
present signals, as prescribed by law, shall
not be disturbed. It was also agreed that
If any new signals ar found necessary that
the mine Inspector of the district where
the signals are needed and the mine owner
shall get together and promulgate an ad-

ditional set of signals, which shall apply
to that particular district.

New Consent Point.
Owing to a decision of the supreme court

the validity of the saloon consent petitions
In about a dosen cities of the state will
again be subject to question in court. The
decision waa In effect that when a name
had been withdrawn from a petition It wa
not reinstated by taking the same name
off the withdrawal, but a new signature
would have te be obtained. Among the
cities said to be affeoted are Pea Moines,
Creston, Oskaloosa and Fort Podge.

Rock Island Cats Freight.
Th Rock Island railroad today announced
reduction in freight rates between Pes

Moines and Bt. Paul over the new Pea
Molne and Bt. Paul line of that system.
amounting to 5 per cent. This is on mer
chandise and oommodity rates and ths ex
cuse given is because of a. shorter distance.

Coal la Boagbt .Cheaper.
The State Board of Control today

awarded contracts for supplying coal for
the state Institutions. The prices run lower
than last year. The steam coal was
bought for about 36 cents a ton cheaper
and in soma oases th lump coal for from
IS to SO cents cheaper on the ton. A total
of 96,928 tons wa ordered which will cost
about 1300,000. Ths awards wsst as fol-

lows; Anatnosa. Phillips Fusl oompany,
Ottumwa; Cherokee. Excelsior Mining com
pany, Oskaloosa; Claiinda and Knoxvllle,
Roseland Fuel oompany, Ottumwa; Council
Bluffs and Mount Pleasant. White Ash
Coal company, Avery; Davenport, Bell
Zoller company, Chicago; Eldora, Lovell
Bchofield Lumber company, Eldora; Fort
Madison, Frank Millard company, Burling,
ton; Glen wood, Bolton-Hoov- company,
Oskaloosa; Independence, W. Q. Haskell,
Cedar Rapids: Mltchellvllle, Colfax Con
solldated company, Colfax; Marshalltown, I

Orlnnell Coal company, Grlnnell; Oak- -
dale, Clark Coal and Coke company.
Davenport. .

Rain Has Helped Crops.
Reports to the office of the State Grain

Peelers' association from all part of
Iowa Indicate that the rain, of last night
was general and that showers were con-

tinued today. These reports also Indicate
that the rain has had the effect of prevent-
ing the total destruction of the crop.

Live Stock Board to Meet.
The new Iowa Live Stock Sanitary board

is to mset here the latter part of next week
and organise. Th commission consists of
the state veterinarian. Dr. J. I. Gibson of
this olty, also George Blanche. Belleplalne;
Tom Downing, Washington; Frank Kinsley.
MoGregor, and C. A. 8aunders, Manilla. Th
board will assume all the duties of the state
veterinarian and veterinary board and gen-
erally direct the care of live stock In the
state. The veterinary members of ths board
and others will go to Omaha to attend the
meeting of the Missouri Valley association
the same week. v

Yon na; Woman Gets Isisrese Money
The supreme court settled the long-stan- d

ing case of Brlnsmald against Steele, in
volving a question as to who shall get the
insurance money. A well known young
buslneee man of Pes Moines died suddenly
at Los Angeles a few years ago. He left
an Insurance policy payable to his mother.
but she had previously died, and he left
a will giving everything to Miss Alice
Steele, employed In the state .liabrary, to
whom he waa betrothed. The brothers of
Brlnsmsld contested the will, but the court
holds that It Is sufficient ta transfer right
to the Insurance money and that the young
lady Is entitled to It.

lowan Dice at Ben,
Word was received by Governor Carroll

today of the death at sea on the German
steamship the "Oeorge Wsshlngton." of
one, Pletrlck Meyer, a resident of Iowa,
who formely lived at Blbley. He waa burled
at sea. The notice eme through the Ger-
man embassy at Washington.

The Liberty OH company of Pes Moines,
capital 110,000, filed articles of Incorporation
todsy; also the South Slope Orchard com
pany of Marshslltown, Increased from HI-00- 0

to I2J.00O. '

Milk Licenses Men Bemethlagr.
Commissioner Barney of the Iowa pure

food and dairy department Is planning to
have the milk licensee Issued to dealers
mean something. The lew Is now In full
force and effect but not very many of the
dealers have been grantrd licenses. The
commissioner Is In consultation with In-

spector Thompson planning for a general
Investigation of the dairies of the state
prior to Issue of the licenses, and then te
Insist upon ths best ssnltsry conditions at
alt these dairies under penalty of having
the licenses revoked at any time. It is
believed that the quality of ths dairy milk
sold In Iowa can b Improved mtortally
by strict enforcement of the new law.

lite Namocm Not Ready.
Although the law requires thst all metor

ears In Iowa now have number plate both
front and rear, very few of them hsve
been supplied as yet and the owners are
experiences some trouble with the au-

thorities. The secretary of state has been
unable te secure more then a small num-

ber of the plate for sending out and It

0

has been Impossible to issue the motor
numbers ss rapidly as called for. It Is
expected tfe work of Issuing 25,000 moter
csr numbers will take at least a month.

Weal Change th System.
Judge a. S. Robinson, member of 'the

State Board of control, after an Investi-
gation of the methods pursued In esstern
states, favors a change In the plan of
operation of the state. Inebriate Instltu
tlon at Knoxvllle and to give the super
Intendent greater dlscretlonn in what Is
done with the Inmates, He would prac
tically abandon the compulsory feature
and permit patient to leave the Insti
tution after a short time, but on condi
tion that afterwards they may be com
mitted to a state farm and be put to work.

Hnsband and Wife Die1 Tog-ethe-

WEST POINT, la.. July 7. (Special.)
While the strains of "Asleep In Jesus" was
being sung by ths church oholr, in closing
the funeral service over the body of Mrf
Henry Weber yesterday, the dead
woman's husband, who lay critically sick
In adjoining room quietly slept away.
Watchers by his bedside said he breathed
his last while the closing verse of the song
was being sung. Both Mr. and Mrs. Weber
were past 10 year of age and had been
prominent.

' Iowa, Rp worth Assembly,
COLFAX, la., July 7 (Special.) The

Iowa Epworth league assembly and train'
ing school will open the sixteenth encamp-
ment in Colfax August 3. The meeting
will be held at Epworth park, a beautiful,
twenty-acr- e woodland , with every attrac-
tion for rest and recreation. The program
has a splendid array of talent. Pr. Fred
erlck A. Cook, on "My Conquest of the
North Pole," will give the opening lecture
August I.

Large Quantity
of Opium is Seized

Twenty.Two Thousand Dollars Worth
of Drun Concealed in Coal Bunker

of Steamer Siberia.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 7.-- One of the
largest selsures of smuggled opium ever
made at this port was accomplished today
when' S63 flve-ta- el tins' of the drug were
taken by customs house offlolals from
coal bunker of the Paolflo mail steamship
Siberia, whloh arrived yesterday froirwthe
orient The contraband opium la vrlued
at $22,500. In brdier to secure it (00 ton of
coal

Five Persons Caught ;

Under Auto at Erie
All Oooupants of Machine Which

Turn Turtle Are Probably ,

Fatally Injured.

ERIE, Pa., July 7. Five person were
(seriously and probably fatally Injured to- -
div In sn autnmnbllA ftnaMtint at Mnpth.
east,' near Erie. They are Frank Bowman,
hotel proprietor, of Northeast, and Mrs.
Hattle Horn, Mrs. Charles Paint. Mrs.
Frank Stennett and Mrs. Archie Mead of
Corey, Pa. The machine turned ever, pin-
ning the five under the ear In a ditch.

STOKES CONTINUES THE STORY

(Continued from First Pegs.)

and whsn she discovered that she was vis-
iting him alone, ehe left the following
morning. ,

'Girl at Farm Thre Days.
"Didn't she leave because you tried US'

Insult her?" Btokes wss asked.
He was not allowed to answer this ques

tion, but replied that she remained at ths
farm about three days.

His attorney read ths latter of Invitation
In whloh Miss Graham's sister was asked
to visit Stokes at the same time.

"But you did entertain ed fatherly
affection for Miss Graham, didn't you?"
asked the girl's attorney.

"I did feel kindly toward her." replied
Stokes, turning to smile at the two young
women.

"What were your intentions towsrd hert"
"To bs polite to her."
The prosecution closed It case with the

examination of policemen, who first
reached the house after the shooting. Hs
said the girls told him that eaoh of them
had shot Stokes.

NEW BUILDINGS DURING JUNE

Thirty-roa- r Cities Show Increases
and Twenty-On- e De

creases.

CHI0AGO, July T. There is a marked
Increase In building operations through
out the country, the totals of the princl
pal cities for June showing an Increase
of 11 per cent.

Permits were taken out In fifty-seve- n

Cities for the construction of 17,411 build-
ings, InvoWlng an expenditure of m,tJt.ilt,
according to official reports received by
the Construction News, compared with
19,811 buildings. Involving a total invest-
ment of tU,M3,S0t for the corresponding
month last year, an Increase of u build-
ings and fo.fcXMll, or 11 per oent. There
were Increases In thirty-fou- r and decreases
In twenty-one- . cities.

Philadelphia leads with 1.738 nsw build-
ings for the month, Chicago is second with
l.rei and Cincinnati la third with a total
of 1.0U.

SHALLENBERGER IN SMASHUP

Former Geveraev of Nebraska .Gets
Braised la Wreck Near Waaaaa,

Wteeeasln.

WAtTSAU, Wis.. July T.8pecial Tele
gram. Former Governor A. C. Shellenber-ge- r

of Nebraska was slightly Injured ta a
train wreck near here today.

The Bssesie Plagas
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Hitters Is the guaranteed remedy, too. For
sals by Beaton Drug Co.- - i

UbUllUg Al vwuj aw

Ready to Submit
to. the Senate

Contention Signed bj United Statei,
Bunia, Great Britain and Japan

is Washington Friday.

WASHINGTON. July 7.-- The final slg--

naturee were affixed to the treaty for the
protection of seal life" shortly before noon
at the State department and the conven-
tion will be submitted Immediately to the
senate.

By the terms of the treaty, pelagic seal
ing Is prohibited In the seas of Bering,
Okhotsk, Kamchatka and Japan.

Tbs convention arranges for the appor
tionment among the signatory powers of
the annual proceeds of the several seal
herds In whloh they ar Interested, as fol-

lows!
Thirty per cent of the skins annually

taken from the American and Russian
herds, respectively. Is divided equally be-

tween Great Britain and Japan,; SO per
cent from the Japanese herds Is divided
among ths United States, Great Britain
and Russia, and 90 per oent from any herd
which ray hereafter resort to the breeding
grounds under British jurisdiction In the
North Pacific ocean Is to be divided
equally among the United States, Ruesla
and Japan.

In connection with this apportionment,
the United States will make an advance
payment of (200,000 to Great Britain and
Japan each.

These payments are to be refunded to
this country out of the proceeds of the
British and Japanese share of skins taken
from the 'herds. "This payment," says an
official statement on the subject, "Is In
effect merely a loan and ' was necessary
only because the United States reservts
the right to discontinue altogether the kill-
ing of the Prlbtlof Island seals."

The treaty will extend for fifteen years.

Garrison in Havana
Called to the Palace

Action of President Gomez in Order-
ing' Maneuver Starts Report of

Another Revolution.

HAVANA, July th dis-

quieting rumors yesterday cf projected
uprisings In the provinces of Oriente and
Plnar Del Rio, the city was thrown Into
Intense excitement early today when
drums beat to quarters In Castle La
Fuersa, opposite the presidential palace
and ths gsrrlson of 200 men sallied forth
and threw a oordon around the execu-
tive's home. The soldiers stood on the
defensive apparently to repulse an attack.

Soon afterward, nothing else having
happened, the troop marched back to their
quarters. President Gomes later explained
that the maneuvers had been ordered
merely for the purpose of seeing how
quickly ths garrison would surround ths
palaoe in case at emergency.

Th Incident gar-- ho to rumor that
a revolution had broken out In Havana
and caused mucin maim. There was some
adverse comment on the action of the
president in ordering the maneuvers at
the time when so many alarming reports
are abroad.

Mysterious Death
of Union, Mo.? Man

Body of A. B, Small, with Bullet in
Head, Taken from River Counter-

feit Honey Found in Home.

UNION, Mo., July T. County officials are
trying to solve the mystery of the death of
A. B. Small and United States secret agents
are endeavoring today to learn the origin
of counterfeit money found in a box in
Small' home.

Small's body wss taken from the Mera- -
mee river near here. It showed bullet
wounds In the head. Coroner Bried says
Small could not havs shot himself. Ths
coroner is trying to learn If Small was
thrown into the river or fell Into It after
being shot.

Wgmen Start Ice
itiot in Cleveland

Company Limits Amount to Each Cus
tomer and it is Bumored that

Delivery Was to Stop.
CLEVELAND. O.; July T. Two hundred

women started a riot at a station of the
City loe Delivery company todsy because
they oould not get all the loe they wanted.
Some one spread the rumor hst ths dis-

tribution wss to be discontinued altogether,
and at that the women rushed the door
and threw stones at the window Three
women were arrested.

DEATH RECORD

'Mrs. H. B. Falrchlld.
FAIRBURY, Neb., July 7 (Special.)

The funeral servlcee of Mrs. H. B. Fair-chil- d

were held at her home near Endlcott
In this county. Mrs. Falrchlld had been
ill for sometime. She was over 71 years
of age. Mrs. Falrchlld was born In Harts-grov- e,

O., March S, 1M0, and her maiden
name wa Jan H. Alderman. Bhe waa
married to Herman B. Falrchlld at Ypell- -

antl, Mich., August 90, IMS, and five chil
dren were born to this union. They all
survive her. Mr. and Mrs. Falrchlld re-

moved to Iowa In U71 and to Jefferson
county, In 1830, locating near Steele City.
They located on the home place In ltoo.
Rev. Thomas A. Maxwell, pastor of the
Christian church, officiated at tae fune; el
and burial took place In the Fairbitry
cemetery.

Colonel W. O. Haggard.
LAFATETTK. Ind July 7. Colonel Wil

li, a nunrd. commandant of the State
Soldiers' home here and rormer neuienani .

governor, died at the Soldiers' home ner
today after an Illness of three months. H

served through the olvll war in the Six-

teenth Indiana battery, having enlisted at
the age of 1 years. He was onca a can-

didate for governor. Colonel Haggard was
M years old. .

Herman
WASHINGTON. July Forster,

father of Rudolph Forster, chief clerk of

the White House offloas, died today at his

horns In this city. Mr. Forster was more

than 10 years of age
Mrs. .. F. Wagner.

TORK. Neb.. July Mrs.' 8.

F. Wagner, who died at the home of her
daughter at Lincoln, wa burled in Oreen-woo- d

eemetery Thursday.

HYMENEAL

Saltrtcb-Gebre- a.

FALLS CITT. Neb.. July T. (Special.)
3. H Dietrich and Miss Frances Gehres
were married at the bride's home In Ham
burg. Pa. The groom Is msnaer of tha
Farmers' elevstor at Strausvllle, a railroad
switch near Falls City.

Rltev-Peabod- y.

NEMAHA. Neb July (Special ) -

The Sui inn
MADE LIGHTER BY

THE CLOTHING OF

; Browning, King & Co.
Neither the back nor the purse is greatly burdened

if your summer suit or outing outfit is made by Brown-

ing, King & Oo. In. our store you will find the perfec-

tion of warm weather wearables from suit to shirts;
from hat to hosiery.

Suits $15 to $40

Shirts $1 to $0

Underwear . . .50c to $3.75

Straw Hats $1 to $15

Children's Wash Suits,
at $1 to $0

$ .wniia&K ing
R. S. WILCOX, Manager.

PaaI nnrl' Dnntft 4a flrrlftr
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OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L STO0K REDUCING SALE
ia dressing hundred of Omahan In bandaomo, well tailored eulta at
about 40 leB than the regular price.

Tb line Includes cool targe in gray, blu and tan. Hot weather
craahe and bomeapun in plain and fancy pattern a

Every coat alpaca lined. Every garment guaranteed perfect in
fit and atyl.

Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th St. Five Steps South of Farnam.

George Rife and Miss Grace Peabody were
married in Lincoln. The bride, who Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Peabody of
Nemaha, attended buslner college in Bea-trio- e

and then became a stenographer In

that city. Mr. Rite 1 a young business
man in Beatrloe, where the couple will
be at home at 717 Ella Street after July 20.

Spanish Comment on
Bixby's Statement

Madrid Paper Sayi it Will Be Shown
Spain it Not Dishonored,' Though

Shorn of American Possession.

MADRID, July 7. All the papers print
today the statement of Brigadier General
William H. Blxby, chief of engineer,
United Btatee army, that he believed that
the destruction of the battleship Maine in
Havana harbor was caused by the explo-

sion of its magaslnes and not by an ex-

ternal force. The A.'B. C, In commenting
upon the statement, says that it will be
shown that although Spain had to give up
Its American possessions It has not been
dishonored.

Farmer's Body Found
Hanging to Bridge

VIRGINIA, III., July 1. That the second
mysterious attack on James Teney, aged
Si years, ended fatally was revealed yester-
day when the young fsrmer's body was
discovered hanging from a bridge east of
Virginia, with his hands and feet tied. Tha
finding of the tie body Indicates Teney
was murdered, but the hanging only In-

creases the mystery of the strange attacks
on the young man. Recently Teney was
found bound and gaged In a patoh of
timber. He refused to say by whom or
how he was tied.

TONE'S OLtN
GOLDEN COFFEE

LoLl it friends tt surest proof
of goodness. You'll lik it fin
aroma sad solar, its fall body. Carefully
selected eoHess.blsndsd.auUsd sad roasted
to make tbs finest cup quality. Mors cups
te the pound, bee that the seal isnabroksn.

tfracer todsy. 30fooad. s

V ajRot, Dee Maine, Is.
Tsm an tws kis4 of is

f s La Tr --"v

- p i

Hamilton Apartments
FIREPROOF

Single rooms and private bath tit. 00.
Two rooms and private bath, $11 snd 140.
Three rooms and private bath (40 and

M. t v.All advantages oi me noiei at n( u
price. Away from noise an oust.

Fine Cafe in Ooaaeotloa.

At Fountains & Elsewhem
Ask for

"HORllCK'S"
Th Original and Ginulni

HALTED r.llLU
Thi Food-drin- k (or Ail Agis.

At resUuranU, holds, and fountain,
Delicious, invigovating and sustaining.

Keep it ,on youf sideboard ! home.
Don't travel without tL.

A quick lunch prepared b a minute.
Tek no Imitation. Jut tay "EQRLKXS."

in No Comb Ino or Trust

er's Burden

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Bathing Suits $1 and $1.50
Pyjamas..'.. $1.60 to $3.50

Wash Neckw'r 25c and 50o

Belts ..50c to $4

Children's Straw Hats
at 85c to $3.50

I Umti'jC--

17 l( iaui from $25,
gii.uu $20 and $30.

Beaton's Special

Saturday Offerings

. Here aro a number of
almost daily used articles
at better-than-ordina- ry

prices. It's an object for
yon to come in tomorrow
and "stuck up."
1 lb. fine linen stationery and

60 envelope, worth 60o; apo-

dal for Saturday 35
SSo Do Mar' Pur Glycerine

Soap, a., better than many
3 Be aoap, apeclal, per oak
9c Per dozen $1.05

Beaton' Hygienic Tooth Paste
containing chlorate ot Potash
which whiten and clanaea
the teeth, Saturday . . . 12a

4711 Cknslno Imported Olyoer-ln- e

and Tar soap, per oak
4c box of I cakaa ....25

60c Cass! mere Vanishing;
Cream, remove tan. and
freckle and wbltena the skin,
at 35a)

7 So Pompeian Massage Cream,
Baturdaj 40

2 So Packer's Tar Soap, every
day ....... ....15a
Beaton Drag Co.
Farnam and Fifteenth Bt.

Resttting Old Jewels
Year by year the art of set-

ting jewels shows new and
better ways to emphasize
their true beauty. The stan-

dards of design and work-
manship are always improv-
ing. Our special designs for
execution in platinum are a
revelation to many who ore
not acquainted with our pro

gress in this art.
W solicit thi op-

portunity to ubmlt
you an original ldei
for tbe resetting ot
Tour Jewels ta th
latest style.

Don't Merely Buy
Invest

XWM Albert
Edholm

JEWELER
Sixteenth sad

Harney.

iiliiiii 111

HAIR BAL8AM
mm wt Mtutiftas t lute.

sir Tslls to BMtore Orttj
ja air to

,
1 iMtkiui yoior.
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Morningside College
Th finest college training may b

secured at Morningside College. Will
range of electlvea. competent faculty,
as'! equipped Ishoratoriea, opportuiillie
(or debate, orntury and athletics.

Very low expensta
X.UT ntSXMAV, Tree.

Slwaa City, Iowa,


